After the success of the Academic Teacher Training Courses in 2010 and 2011, the Center of International Health at LMU (CIH\textsuperscript{LMU}) is pleased to be host of the third Academic Teacher Training Course (CIH ATTC) in November 2012, in Munich, Germany.

Participants are expected from the partner universities, Jagiellonian University, Krakow, Poland, University of Medicine and Pharmacay in Ho Chi Minh City, Viet Nam, Da Nang University in Da Nang, Viet Nam, Universidade Católica de Moçambique, Beira, Mocambiqu, Jimma University, Jimma, Ethiopia, and from LMU, Munich, Germany.

The workshop is designed to bring together academic staff with an interest in improving their skills as an educator, and medical educators planning innovations in the field of medical education.

The goals, learning objectives and schedule for the course were developed jointly by CIH and LMU based on central topics of medical education. The Intensive Courses were developed based on the faculty training program that has been provided for teaching staff at the medical Faculty of LMU since 1998.

The team of CIH\textsuperscript{LMU} is looking forward to a very interesting and fruitful course in November.